Humanitarian Overview (as of 30 September 2014)

**Key Planning Figures**

**Food Security**
- **4.8 million** Food Insecure People

**Food Insecurity**

**Health**
- **6.4 million** At risk of Epidemics
- **35,000** People affected by Floods in 2013

**Nutrition**
- **136,000** SAM Children
- **360,000** MAM Children

**Population Displacement**
- **430,000** IDPs & Returnees

**Key Drivers of the Crisis**

**Chronic vulnerability:** recurrent shocks (droughts, floods, epidemics, locust), increasing poverty and market instability have contributed to deterioration of livelihoods.

**Limited access to basic social services and fragile capacity of public administration.**

**Massive population displacement caused by conflict and socio-political factors.**

**HDI Ranking**
- 176 out of 187

**Child mortality**
- 123/1,000

**Maternal mortality**
- 550/100,000

**Fertility Rate (2012)**
- 6.9

**GDP growth rate**
- 2.1%

**Transparency International Ranking**
- 127/177

**Pop. below poverty line**
- 43.6%

**Requirements and Funding (2012 to 2014)**
- **2012**: Requirement = 214.6 million, Funding = 149.6 million
- **2013**: Requirement = 476.9 million, Funding = 264.4 million
- **2014**: Requirement = 481.0 million, Funding = 223.0 million

**Requirements per Sector in 2014**
- **FOOD SECURITY**: Requirement = 191.6 million, Funding = 66.7 million
- **NUTRITION**: Requirement = 59.7 million, Funding = 38.5 million
- **PROTECTION**: Requirement = 30.8 million, Funding = 29.5 million
- **HEALTH**: Requirement = 28.3 million, Funding = 18.0 million
- **EARLY RECOVERY**: Requirement = 9.9 million, Funding = 6.1 million
- **WATER AND SANITATION**: Requirement = 2,0 million, Funding = 2,0 million
- **EDUCATION**: Requirement = 18,0 million, Funding = 18,0 million
- **LOGISTICS**: Requirement = 9,9 million, Funding = 9,9 million
- **COORDINATION AND LOGISTICS**: Requirement = 6,1 million, Funding = 6,1 million
- **EMERGENCY SHELTER**: Requirement = 2,0 million, Funding = 2,0 million
- **CLUSTER NOT YET...**: Requirement = 2,0 million, Funding = 2,0 million

**Sources:**
- FTS (fts.unocha.org); OPS (ops.unocha.org); MYR SRP 2014-2016; CPI (cpi.transparency.org/cpi2013); UNDP (hdr.undp.org/en/data); WB (data.worldbank.org)